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Information Services, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812
6/5/78 MARSHA HAMILTON TO TOUR EUROPE WITH GYMNASTICS CLUB
sports state Huffman/jg
MISSOULA—
Marsha Hamilton, nationally ranked University of Montana gymnast, will tour 
Europe with the Big Sky Gymnastics Club this summer.
The 19-member group, including gymnasts from Chicago, Arizona, California, 
South Dakota and Montana, will leave July 9 for the one-month tour of Austria and 
Germany. The Big Sky Club will return to the United States on August 6 following 
its final European performance at the German Gym Fest.
Organizers and coaches of the group are Montana State s Hal Halverson and Hajo
Elsholz, University of Calgary gymnastics coach.
Hamilton is a UM senior from Great Falls. She placed ninth in the AIAW Small
College National Gymnastics Meet this spring.
